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March 9, 1988

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
WAKEFIELD RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
By : Bob Shaver
Student Hometown News Bureau
CHARLESTON , IL--Jeannine Wakefield, a 1972 graduate of
Decatur ' s Lakeview High School, has been named the latest recipient
of Eastern Illinois University ' s Ruth Gaernter Scholarship.
The annual award is presented to the outstanding senior
who is majoring in home economics with the dietetics option
and rates high in respect, assumption of responsibility , and
scholarship.
"We ' re delighted to have such outstanding students in our
program," said department head Dr. Joyce Crouse.
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Jeannine Wakefield, a 1972 graduate of Decatur's
Lakeview High School, has been named the latest recipient of Eastern Illinois University's Ruth Gaernter
Scholarship.
The annual award is presented to the outstanding
senior who is majoring in home economics with the dietetics option and rates high in respect, assumption of
responsibilit y, and scholarship .
"We 're delighted to have s uch outstanding student s
in our program," said department head Dr . Joyce Crouse.
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All information has been coordinated with Wakefield a nd
she has requested that we send th e release to the
Decatur Herald.

As a side note, LakeviewHigh School

has been torn down, Ms. Wakefield i s not marrie d, do es
not want to divlge her age and her parents have moved
to Picqou Arkansas (Margaret and Euge ne) several years
ago .
Shaver
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